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the elbow ncarest the directing flank ; men are constantly
warned to take plenty of roomi-that is to Say, touch is
abandoned except for the march past.

WVitlî regard to the second change, Infantry D)rill, 1889,
Part VIII) S. 22, is flot to be found, and it niay safely bC
assumied that the omission is intentional.

Wec find the following remnarks on the attack 'llie nor-
mîal front on whichi a conipany should attack may be con-sidered as equal to half the number of men iii it-ià',Comnpany of zoo moin about 50 jiaces, but this is ofly given

as a greneral rle. 'l'le attack niay be made, accorcling to
cîrcumistanccs. on a front of greater or less cxtent, subject
iii the latter case to thc invariable rude, that no more men
shail be I)lace(1 in the firing line thasi is consistent with the
frec uise of thecir %veapon-i.e., about 30 inches per naîî.
'['at portion of the cenmy's position which it is intended to
atack- should I e clearly pointed out, and the manner in1wliicli it is prop>osed to carry out the assautîl should be
clearly cxl)laincd by the Captaiîî to ail thc officers, N.C.O.'s,
and privatcs traine(l as leaders 0f ire units.

tist Zon1e, 3,,000-1,5o0 yards-hi this zone in openî
country the Coinpany Nvould probably find il inost conven-
icnt to niove with a fourîli of its strcngîh in an extended
lino, OcCupying the full front of the Company in hune, %vith
the remiainder ini support 200 tb 300 yards iii rear.

2nd Zone, about 1,500 10 about Soo yds.-l uriing the
advancce over this zone, as opportunities offer for fire, and
thze fingi( linc beg -ins to suffer froni thc fire of the enemny, il
should be strengthened by the addition of one or more
Sections, so thiat on reachiîîg mediunm ranges, ab)out Soo
yards fromn the eneiny, it shouki stand îvith lilf its sections
in the firing line and hiaif in support. 'l'ie supplorts slîould
be in single rank.

ci rd Zone, ab)out goo yards to positioni.---In this zone
Uic advance mnust be carried out without hiesitation, eiîlîer
Iby a gerueral aclvancc of the firmng line, or 1», separate
advaî<ces of sect.ions, as nia>' be l)cst with reference t(> the
intensity, of the eneniy's ire. 'l'ie supports wvill t)0 îpîsheLl
dloser to the liring huie, quite close if the grotund hierinits,
and as casuaities occur in the latter they nmust. be replaced
by an imniiiediate advance of sections or sub-sections (i.e.,
ire units,) froun thie sull)port.ý'

'l'lie naine, and the lengtlhs of rang~es are aitered.
Compîare

i t> nhIigL.
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with lnfantry D rill, 1 88 9 , P>art VIIS. Il., P. 3-.6.
Of course, it is possible that changes niia>' lie ruiade even

iîî ibis part of thu niew book before it is fuuîally issued.

REGIMETAL.
A icc<e of -ood fortune lias just corne to a popillar

imeiber of thze (2cn' wn Sergeants' Mess, Staff
Sergeant 1). \V. Camecron, wv!o is to he nmI(e I eputy
Sergcant-at-Ariins of the I buise of Coiunonîs wleîî l>ailla.
mnît next neî. 'l'lie prescrit I epuîty is I 1.-Colomîci
Il. R.~. Si; b, of thc 1.141 P .W( .R., %ho is 1<> 1)0 pro-
ni(>tcd(. MIr. (Yîniron bas for several years heen clerk Io
thec w:>ie~tie~hiips, and his po01tflarity in tlîat <'apaci lv
lias earned foi. lîîm ite igIher office.

1,i,-COL.. WlI],K INSON'S FA REWELL
Editor MILITIA G.'AZET'rEL'

I ERSi ,-Now on retiring frorn the conînîand of the
2ist Essex Fusiliers, I desire throughi thie MILIT'rA GýAZETTEE

to personally extend Major Gtîillot, tie officers, non-corn-
niiissioned officers and men of the reginient nîy grateful and
heartfelt thanks for thieir zeal and fa-ltitfuîlness, to the corps,
and for so lieartily, sustaining nie iii the conîniand of tlie
rcgîuîîent during iny years of service And we now have
the proud satisfaction of k'nowing, and lîaving it acknowl-
edged b>' ail niilitary criuics, thiat the 2 ist Futsiliers is tlie
l)auner regimoint of 7Mihitary IDistrict No. i, and a credit to
the active force of the Domiinion of Canada

And I would now earnestly request tie oflicers and men
to rally round Major Guillot (e-very inch a soldier and gen-
tlemian) witlî tlîc minîe fire and zeal thîcy showed with nie, aîîd
îlîus guard the lauirels so w~ell woni, and tiiove on to greater
excellence. Maintain tlîat unitî' auda esprit de corps s0
essential to any ifitary organizatioli, aîîd let the " valiant
nien i scarlet " stand I)v tlie brave " (>lc FIag "---the Union
Jack--tlîat so proudly floats over the grandes. and best
nation on eartlî.

My p)rincipal reason for retiriîîg us tlîat I exh)ect soon to
reniovc to the Noiî-ti-West 'T'rritory, or tlîe Pacific coist.
tut wlherever ii lot iiy ho c.ist, ni>' warniest wislîes wvil
ever follow the gallauit 2 ISt Fusiliers ; and 1 shahl nover for-
get in> coiîrades.îîî-arins, nor tlîe j)leasant titiies we sj)ent
together iii the "'Ilented Field " anîd elscwlîere.

.And uîow in closiiig I wotîld express a wish, tiat an ever-
g~reenî spot 1)0 kept in th ic îniory of ail for thcir old
(Jonîîîîaîder. Farewell.

J. R. WIKNO, i,.-Col.

THE RIFLE.
'l'lie signal suiccess of the rClWCsOntativCs Of the 21iSt

ssxFuisiliers ait tie re'ent 1).R. A. inatches, lias greatly
lieighîouîcd ulie înterest takeuî iii slooting by the iibers
of that corps. Il ithierto thie uitile Martinîi practice donc
lis been wvitlî (ovcrnuiiietit rifles, btut a suppdy of 'veapons
of tic best private niake lias jusi beeîî ordercd, so, tiat if
îie\t vear, as tlîis fouir nieieberî of the 2 v st get iîîto tlîe
Bisley Iîundred thcy îîîay îlot bc Iian(lical)ped in conipjetiuig
for pilaces on the teaîîî.

i ott. W. R. I >inie, of thie i otli Royal Crenadiers, is
miakiig a buiniiess trip t0 the Maritimie Provinces. Fie
conil)ete1 ii anîd woni a sweepstake Iiîatch lield by the
Hlifax rifleieu at Uedford ranige 0o1 Sauurday, i otlî inst.

THE* i OTT'AWA R IFL*E CLI'P.

'l'lie tweiiîy-first weekly spoon conmpetit>n of thie Ottawa
Rifle Club ivas lîel(l ah Ridleau Range ou Saturday hast, thîe
îoth) iîîst., witli Martinîs, ai 200, 5oo and 6oo yards. 'l'lic
chief scores ivere as follows :
Il. ..ay.. .. .. 29 33 27 8,9 T1. (rrI... .... 24 25 30--79
R Mood»ic.. .. . .. o ý;0 2 Ss C.11t. litiîîc'oIl 2S 2.j 26 79
C. S. SCo> >1........26> 31 P> 87 D ).M NCIM hill. 28 29) 22 79

P.11 Lu 5~dy à 1 --o~ S6 a>> \V' igt. 3<0 25 2 ý, -78
~ <gr~ 23 3,2 ;0 NS I.A î îai . 28 29 21 - 78
L.(r IcItn . 2 25 ' 2 S4 .1 A. A\n-«I)119- 24 J'S 24 -76

.A. Nlaîilleut . .. 2; .;o ;o - N G. L10a ... lUaii.3 2<(> 2>. -76
R. .1. Ta% It r 2( 27 29 ' Il. Ei.is ....... 28 .,i 17 76
T.' MIC.l1I nt...2, 9' 2S-80 R. SI.c ari ... .... 26> 2) 16 71i

lIn a ,weî>stzl<e natch lired at POo yard"(s, 7 shotts, affter
Ille spoo:n shoot 'vas over, ihiere Wvcre n less ilian thîrc

îilossildles.>' tiese beimîg >y~ N1cssrs. Jaîniies<n. \ruîstroîîg
aîî< O'( rady. 'F'lic rurst niamed addýe(l ulîrc htîls, îîîakingZ
Io iii aIl, and thus Won diîe tie.

At the close oif the firiuîg iii the re-,ulari inatch
i ent. E~. I1). sufierli1d, 1I ouîorary secr~et[ary of tlie ( 'lub),
is treatc(1 ho a îýle;saiit surprise iii the preseutitation 10

h irui of a liancîsone WVehley Martini nule as a tokeî of
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